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SULLIVAN ON NEW EBSTAMBNT 
PROPBECT.

Tuere was » full congregation in Holy 
Trinity last night. The bishop of Algoma 
and Or. Scudding took port in the services. 
The bishop in his sermon spoke of the ful
fillment of new testament prophecy, and 
said it waa not only irreverent but pre
sumptuous for those who attempted to up- 

i lift the veil and peer into that future which 
(iod had hid from us, and not only give the 
day and date of Christ’s second coming, 
but als) the order of the great events that 
arc to take place at that time. In .closing 
hie sermon, he referred to his dio
cese and its wants, and appealed 
to the congregation to do what 
they could to change the present pre
carious income to one of more surety. This 
could best be done by each churchman put- 
tin- down his name for a fixed annual 
amount for a number of years, no matter 
how small the subscription wss. If this 
were carried out among the severe! oongre- 
gâtions the missionary cause would prosper 
end eijiand. ________
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From thiCity council to-night.
Kievan prisoners were aen^tiLjail yester

day. -
A coortof tbe A. O. F. is to be ioetitnted 

at Parkdale to-morrow.
Vital statistics for last week : Births. 

68, marriages 11, deaths 40.
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Over the Do*.
There are eleven bars on the city side of 

the Kingston road between the Don bridge 
and the Woodbine track for the purpose of 

collecting toll.
The members of the Riverside board of 

school trustees met on Friday evening at the 
residence of Mr. Peter Macdonald, chair
man. The treasurer reported that after 
paying all expenses including the teachers 
salariée to the end of the year a balance of 
8292.37 would remain toward» paying off 
next year's debenture». Mr. Hogarth, 
master, presented his monthly report show- 
iug an average attendance of 279 scholars.
The board will hold their last meeting on & 
Dec. 22 to receive the report of the audit-

The popular priest of Lealleville, 1' ather 
01 telly, sailed from Liverpool for Canada 
on Thursday last. A deputation of res* 
dent catholics and protestants have arranged 
to meet him on hia arrival at the depot in 
Toronto. _ , _ ,

The old shanty at the Grand Trunk cross
ing on the Kingston road hae at last been 
torn down and a handsome little watch 
house erected on the south side of the 
crossing. . ....

Mrs. Leslie held a parlor social at her 
residence on Friday evening last which waa 
largely attended. After refreshments, 
amusements were indulged in interspersed 
with music and readings. A collection 
was taken up for the purpose of paying for 
the gas fixings of Lealleville presbyterian 
church and realized a very handsome 
amount.
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jTYOUNG,
The lieutenant-governor will give a guber

natorial dinner Wednesday night.
Anything in the shape of a cutter was 

worth money to its owner uu Saturday.
A sitting of the court of general sessions 

will be held to-morrow before J edge Boyd.
Saturday’s session of the police court 

lasted only ten inimités. Nothing of 
importance.

Col Arthurs is pushing hia canvas ener
getically in St Janiea’ ward. The colonel’s 
chances are good.

The Grand Trunk express from the east, 
due at 11.06 yesterday morning, did not 
arrive till 1.10 p.ui.

The poultry show at the Zoo closed on 
Saturday. It deserved better patronage 
than waa bestowed upon it.

The student»’ quintette of University 
college, Toronto, are to give a concert in 
Stratford on the 29th instant.

Messrs. Warren A Son», organ builder» 
of this city, have built a 82500 organ for 
St. Andrew’s church, Chatham, Mirami-

—irKSSas: 1 £y. 1ORAWP opera house,
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GREAT

Biititii Operatic Minstrels, /DENTAL Greater, brighter, atrongw tiMn ever ! Vn*w the 
mfcronare and presence of hie honor tbe Lieut.- 
1 Goveroor and ladies. Box plan now open. r$5ÿ ttsrlB a Be M241chi.

Telepheme is proposed as the new word to 
express a message by telephone, just aa 
telegram expresses a message by tele
graph.

Wm. Mackay, chief clerk of the American 
hotel, wants to know who can touch hia now 
$450 sealskin overcoat. It beats the New
markets all hollow.

The opening in the Sherbonrne street 
sewer, across t.'ueen street, waa bridged over 
on Saturday, and the Parliament street 
will resume tlieir regular trips to-day.

J J Franklin, superintendent of tbe 
Toronto street railway, left for Boston on 
Saturday to attend the street railway 
men’s convention which opens to-morrow.

Hague’s British minstrels, Joe Dowling's 
Nobody’s Claim company, the jubilee 
singers, Haverly's Merry War company 

all at the American hotel yesterday.

Open 8 a m to 10 p ra.
Always attractive with tta many sights, 

The whale, the elephant, the lions,
The monkeys anil its hundred sights.
ANIMAI* FED AT 3 F M ■

auction sales
F. J. Frowa.L.D.8.

good COI
Box 516. By Chai. M. Murant Co.

TO-NIGHT. TO-MIGHT 
TO-NICHT.

VENN'S GREAT
Uniemed

fWYFFTH FXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. ”■' —__________«a. « | T Special attention to all branches of dentistry.
Don l Dir In llir Hounr. ARTICLES FOR^ALE,------------. | Q-%, Ç(alE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

“ltough on Kate,” clears ont rsts, mice, tf^uKR’rcMltTSR SALE AT 46g YONGE R0OT0 deotal^iik-a«1G . ---------------- ,
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Asllimn. BrnlieiilllH, Catarrh w-wmiTVE* OENTLEHAS. A COMFORTABLE, work In all the hranchw ol a Dental Em^Uehmeptand consumption in its finit stages arex p1 well-tnrnlahKllront room. • PI’K- [ iUtem.espeelallytor tS.beneht
treated at the International Throat and stating terms. tgjmxoOAY r ■ I w.v— whose mean» are limited we Jnvtte
Lung Institute. 178 Church street. Toronto/ ----------------------------LOST . tit eu=h to call and
where the Spirometer is used, aninst-ument _ ^Trupi-n noO-RATffffR~LOKO^IN mÜj.^SmShÎ'l.D*. while we witHuire pro- 
invented by Dr. 11. Souvielle of Parts, and A hSlAnduig. arnFola light brown color. Any («iional control and everaee ti'^maloe egerâtCe»
ex-aide surgeon of the trench army, which “him tottie toreman a. T. Railway Nitrou, Oxide Gas ÎL"ÏÏA5rT'//ft' I v
conveys the medicines in the form of cold v wittily rewarded. ------ I the Infirmai/tor the pa n----------------------------------- kv-tv Tneal I Wntir, u, hereby given that a dividend at the rate
inhalations to the parts diseased. Suitable ---------------- ----------- Ï.Æwe^tKSni«d li mm.,- otaevm per ““‘J" l^.h.
constitutional treatment ia need when re-____________LE___________ ____—trimting will be done tree °* /haigs th jm^miamceiuher 1882, and that the
q uired. Consultations and a trial of the jfmpg-jifyg HOChki WSASTtSitncffPrCBAL of the poor hSeierihitanrt mount ôtmoner ïro wfflti^SSe rt the olllce of the Compenv in 
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing oer- U.SSS^.^^SiS'^. ^kîSsÏ^MLMAN,6 “aKw.Ta 5SSf« S-Mr Today, 2nd day of J
tidcates furnished with the instrument free, bells. ^ E. E. KNOTT, 8 j and 6 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office hours9 ajn I next.
When not convenient to visit the omce Toronto.   ssâga I to 5 p. m
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving rnW01)WELLlNM-17“w rental - --
full particulars to International Throat and 1^ good, respectable family. 9 rooma, h«hUlY- Ç- I 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, To- anj ïn modem convenience», E. fc. KNOTT, I "FTR-BÂNTE

13 Phillips square, Montreal. Adelaide «treat eaet, Toronto.------------- — I ) »n3 st. Andrews, once,
rjnwo HOUSE 8-8ERI-DETACHKD-NEAR ^^ttreett. An experience
r| Horticultural garden. ; 9 rooma , hot ‘nd rald treatment of farere.__________________
water, electric bell.,eto; homes new. E. E. KBOU, PHVTER—LUN08. HEART. DIGEST-
ts Adelaide atreet east, Torooto. I)R1VK organs spedtitles-removed to 871 King
npHUF.K FIRST-CLASS «“"T8,,,1,?.-!? chan^S rtfret west. Hour», 11 to 8 and 7 to 8. ______ «!_

^ CONSTIPATIONJüiisssJssS-L^L-; I sebEF^StmKs SI, GEORGE'S WARD,
an teed genuine. Circular and consul tation free. |
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.
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were
About 375 children enjoyed an afternoon’s 

skating at the Moss park rink on Saturday, 
and notwithstanding the heavy snow storm 
there were nearly S00 skaters there in the 
evening.

Tom Burke was arrested at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon on York atreet. He 
was acting disorderly. There is also a 
charge against him of stealing a clock 
from a Mrs Sweeny of Chestnut street.

Mr W E Caiget lias been laid up at his 
home in this city for a couple of weeks 
having contracted malarial fever in New 
York while doing business there for the 
Globe. He hopes to be on his feet before 
the week is over.

The convention *f the Ontario Trade 
Benevolent association opens at Albert hall 
to-morrow afternoon, and will -last two 
.lays. The Toronto branch of the associa
tion will hold its annual banquet at the 
Walker house to-morrow night.

A woman named Annie Graham, 36 years 
of age, was arrested at the Union station 
last night by Detective Reid on a telegram 
from Sarnia charging her with stealing a 

She had gone to the
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TO THE ELECTORS OF Diamond Hall. 148 Won St.hin, died about a year ago, 
time the latter has developed signs of in
sanity. On Saturday night she went to 
police headquarters and told Inspector 
Stuart that Father Proulx, deemued two 
years, had sent her there to wait for Dan. 
her husband. As the woman is evidently 
insane, she was detained by the police.

To partie* in want of Christ-
car-

LAUNDRY
nOKD STREET LAUnASy.' W 
K ” ork a Sdalty; wmkrentfor^i^dtiirereJ. TEABILIOUSNESS G. I, HÏ5DISS08 1 CO.,OSKTT.KXXV—As a vacaacy wilt occur In the repre-

AndaUdimrdereolthe ^i«ch a^Uverweror- I tl4ton <* TOnr ,wd to the City Council by Aid.
rTclRWL of VITAL ttuIssNcR IN "aFFILIA- I g^meaifbe convinced. Guaranteed genuine. Boswell retiring-to seek higher honore—I b« o 
StiON with the UCTF, Victor B Hall VP, cl^llar, ,nd ronaultation free. A. Nermao, 4 0ger msKu u a candidat, to fill laid vacancy at 
pnncijtxl. New clause» are formedweekly, for i«r- ^ueen rtreet cast, Toronto. the «aning election. It elected I will endeavor as

female troubles, sssissisrsrja

hotels I SJ,r ss^usJssrJrnt
TTTÎTü’s HOTEL, TORONTO, IUÏ. BESÏ OFE | man, 4 Qoceu rtreetewt, Toronto. 
iV dollar a day heure in the city .loonier York 
and Front itreeta. Porter to meet tiUraiB..__The 
moat convenient house to all railroad «Utiona. i 
H RIUO, Proprietor.

a vThat It unbend of Mine
Is three times the man he waa before he 
began using ’‘Wells’ Health ltenewer. 
81. Druggists.

EDUCATION.

AUCTIONEERS.
watch and chain, 
depot to procure her trunk when she was 
arrested.

Saturday was the last day of the Michael
mas sitting at Osgoode hall. Judgment 
will be delivered in the cases argued By the 
common pleas division on Friday, Decem
ber 29, at 11 o'clock, and by the queen's 
bench division Saturday, December [30, at 
the same hour.

QIQAJK
ho, Blr-ee.

“No, sir-ee,” remarked the old resident, 
“ my wife didn’t bring me a cent. But it 
waa all my fault. I wouldn't have it. 
The morning of the day we were married 1 

to her, says I : ‘ Maria, how much 
have you got f Says she, : John, 

■ -, 25 cents.’ ‘ Then,' says I,
And I took her down

SMOKEYour obedient uervant,01
DAVID WALKED.

1HKBays 
money
I’ve got just ^
‘ come with me !’ 
to the canal and had her throw that quarter 
into the brink. 1 wasn’t going to hrve no 
woman twitting me about spreadm around 
on her money.Li-Quot Tears always 
good alike.

LUMBAGO. been “ puffed up” tj 

Say that twenty J 
capital waa nominal 
to-day that capital 
millions to carry u

... .Lffiwtgwr I iS'Saf’lgyaÆs “OK'*ND *TUF"D
battifiTcanada.'“Sraduele^riw.^ENRY I tree- A. Norman, 4 queen street cast) Toronto, 

prietor

CABLEagainst the Ontario bank was 
the county court on Saturday.

Verdie for defendant. The action was one 
arising from a purchase of bis which the 
plaintiff alleges he purchased from defend
ants and afterwards bad to defend in a 
replevin suit.

Sarah Donald waa arrested on Saturday 
on the charge of stealing a quantity of 
glove» from the .store of G M Hamilton,
Yonge street. She is also suspected of 
being guilty of carrying on the practice ol 
shop-luting for some time, as several other 
articles were found in her possession.

The election of officers for L.O.L. 588 
took place on Friday night : Bro H W 
Johnson, W M ; Bro John Fawcett, D M ;
Bro Geo Irwin, chaplain ; Bro Wm l'lun- 
kett, treasurer ; Bro Jos Barker, financial 
secretary ; Bro Thoa Bewick, recording 
secretary ; committeemen—Bros A Mathews;
D Mitchell, 9 Fitzgerald, 8 Brewis, White- 
man Spink ; auditors—Bros E W Powers,
Kichard Eyre, David Bowick ; Dr MoCauJ- 
ltim, lodge surgeon.

Saturday night has been set aside as stu
dents night at the theatre, and reduced was 
rates have been granted by Manager Shep- assassinate Thomas Elder, a wealthy farmer 

^ If the Students ar/allowed to sing near this city, whoso widow Forwood m- 
their nieces, as they no doubt now will, an tended to marry. 1 hree attempt» orchestra will be unnecessary at the tlioa-l made to kill Elder. Newton I mnlm eon- 

tre. * The presence of a large number of j traeted to assassinate Elder tor S-uv. 
students will have the ell'ect of bringing a 
lot of other young men about town, end 
Saturday night, if the scheme is patron- 

will become an institution ot the

Maning 
finished at W. P. MELVILLE,
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eThe Jabllcc Singer». LEADING
ARTICLE.

what will 
some *The Fisk jubilee singers gave 

be their last concert in this city fbr 
time, at Horticultural gardens on Saturday 
afternoon. The attendance was good and 
the program excellent.

A Valuable Painting Ruined.
Dec. ti—The painting of 

the Baptism of Pocahontas in the rotunda 
of the capital was ruined during the Gar- 
field fair by a draught of hot air. The 
picture cost $10,(^0, which u more than 
the fair netted. The Embarkation of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, valued at $10,000, is also 
damaged. _____ ‘____

SPECIFIC ARTICLES________
Xt""m oTÉkS'st.1WÈSt “s“ HK <JHEAritoi

An awa; R-"»! » * »• | ja-sasaærMM’SS» «
vou. Use one and you will And immediate benefit. 
Every one Is guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
i ontultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east 
Toronto.

■laFEVER ARB AGUE.

319 Yonge St. Toronto,
I P. S. Bird» and Animals Stuffed to order.

W. SIMON.
' * h’rt-auxn MATTRESSES AT THE FEA-

âlK MbnsttSkp CIGARS!Wasiiixuton,

BABY
ii. Vanover. __________________ _

/ PHOTOGRAPHY. To be kad on all railway train m Canada sad of 
all first-claw hotel» and dealers.

Manufactured oaly 1»J

Can be kept quiet and comfortable by ^’^.Srgteeth'^necklaces! N™r ESSml

£ ‘Ifoete’anY ‘itf^bK

Sold by all druggiste. Aak for them tnd take no 
other.

PER DOZEN$3
resident» of Parkdale and surrounding vicinity. 
My stock of stationery, fancy go,»la totecco and 
ciaars will he found equal to any in the city, price* 
Cheap as the cheapest. Thanking my mimerons 
customers for tlieir lilicral patronage during the 
past eighteen months, I hope by having iiwrrered 
accommodation and stock to merit a •*" 01
your patronage._________________  W. TÜLTUH-
rnilK RUSH TO “ MI88 PHENIX. FRENCfl 
I Par’sian Dress and Mantle Maker oontlnuw 

unabated. AU garment» cet by a mathematical

.To.. syssrgs

—FOR FINELY F1NUHRD—
S. IFAVI8 * MW,

CABINET PORTRAITS!A Wicked t'oaaplrary.
Dec. 9—Griffin Forwood 

arrested, chargea with ennspiring tn

MONTREAL. 
K.ctory-74 «ml W ¥.4101 it., W a»d 7» «rey 

Nun »t. Rox FaeSmr—102 KlH*.

TOWAYTA BESOTS-* «•«* ■«•*«!

CRYING BABIES 1245
No other honae in the city i* making tire 

quality of work for 1ère than double
Lwisvili.k,

msêfmsuffering will cease and their general health im- 
prove. Ask lor Norman's, lake no other, and Mu 
will he pleased. Price 60c. - 135

same
the money.

TBDS. B. t’F.RklN*.
Photographer. 298 Yonge street

»
STEAMSHIPS.

TONSORIAL- MONARCH 8.8. LINE,LEGAL NOTICESThe Muddy Murder «'»»,'•
DviiUN, Dec 10—’The jury in the trial 

of Higgins, the alleged principal in the 
Huddv-murdcr, failed to agree yesterday 
and were discharged. I t ie understood that 
eleven were for conviction. The prisoner 
will be put on trial again to-morrow.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.warn
nid city of Toronto, merchant: a™LAlex*jldnL^S’- 
of the town of Orillia, in the provinM of Ontario, 
mlll-owaar, for the purpore of breeding, Basing.

any part of the property ol the «gyny; a*«« 
have power to constrtu* saw-miUa, grist-mUla, 
woolInvmlUs or other Industrial

pan, in the uominlon: aleo to buildwharveeand to 
bull 1 or have bargee er «teem crafts, and run the 
Mine on Bow River or iti comireting waSere—tij- 
the nains of "The Bow Miv.r KalioJo Compny, 
Llmitsd"—with a total capital stock of forty thous
and dollars, divided into four hi mhwd ihSMMpiw 
hufdrsd dollam . / *
li.u-i at tbe odk-s of tbe Srerstrey..

At fhie sixth day of October, 1886.
EDWARD J. TsANGEVIN,

Liiiitr Stoiwarv of bWUe.

WEEKLY TO AND FÉOM LONDON.
city.

CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened a fine Sharing Parlor for tbe west end

466 QUEEN STREET.
DOMINION 8.8. IM,To tbe trns-Building permit* granted 

tees of the baptist church for the erection 
of a new baptist church at Bloor and 
North streets, cost $22,000 ; to W J Mc
Cormack for the erection of one pair 
semi-detached brick dwellings on Grosvc- 
nor street, cost $6500 ; to J K Barber tor 
the erection of a two-story brick stable on 
I hike street, cost £4000 ; to Mrs Bilton 
for the erection of a pair of eemi-detacm d 
In ick dwellings on Gerrard atreet east, 
Victoria, cost $1500 ; to H E CUuke for 
tbe erection of a three-story brick dwelling 
on east side of Jarvis street, opposite 
Charles street, cost 917,000.

BUSINESS OAftDS.:

F. ÆffibSS 
& « joz
pss jsSFS:gfe;, ÎSfZ sasïaç.:

able property. J.L EVANS A Co., Loads» .Laos,
Toronto. - '■

to. 69 Adelaide street west._____________________

H°^,^,LreL,iri45,3MvH

WEEKLY TO AND FROM MVERPOOL. 2#fi
Filial Gnn Arclilrnl.

Atlanta, Oa„ Dec. 9—Last evening 
Caroline Scott accidentally pushed a shot 
gun from a shelf. It discharged, killing an 
infant, fatally wounding a girl aged 
and seriously injuring two other children.

136Hear Denison Avenue.
OHRIETMAE CARPSFor lowest rata ef preste apply te

8AM. MMNB * W.,
4# Fane» serre*.

BAZAAR

LION 4 ALÏIAKDER,nine, I0K0HAMA BAZAAR, We»
“I should shivi
Lend me your
Skaters are ja 

cutters.
Wailing for the 

railway company.
The latest ennti 

office by the ’‘boa 
the "8no*flake.”

A local paper r< 
the “biggest thii 
of the series will

146near

lia BAY STREET.

IMPORTERS.
Tbe rami Trlrblnn.

11L, Doc. 9—The family 98 Yonge Street,Teronto. LEGAL NOTICE
185Bloomington, 

of Irewis Brandenburg were poisoned re- 
eently by eating trichina in sausage.. One 
of the family died this morning, and Bran
denburg and

liberal

To arrive, a fine assortment of Chinese and Jape- 
new Goode specialty selected for the holidays. 

Inspection Invited. LEGAL NOTICES.
F"&,»"S8'S88to,SSS
Petitions for Prirste Bilk ^ --------

Prid*y, the twenty-»!hMi of Deeenborjwxt, will 
be th# ton day for ktrainffinr Prints SIDs to the
House.

fj&z'&xxsnz&sxx
aroteWreteMUA 0M^zi9tW)t ChrlDtma* Ka**M**,

iVelïst îramci, Ians, Eta

CHRISTMAS
ANU 136

HIV TEAR CARDS!

The Xrw Zion I'hnrrh-
Services were held in the lecture-room of 

the new Zion church, at the head of Eliza* 
l*ith street, yesterday. The pas cor, Kev. 
Mr. Powi», preached morning and evening. 
1'he lecture-room will be used until the 

auditorium of the new edifice i* finished, 
which will probably ho live or nix weak.*

material known.
WN1AMÜS AND ORUAaSSTUSED AND REPAIR-

J^atrssas'JRSsssst
ELL, 98 Tonga street

wife cannot recover.

Blootl Mousy Awarded.
Di.WiV, Dec 10—The government has 

given €250 reward to the three Joyces 
who were wituesaea lor the prosecution in 
the trial of the Manmtrasoa mnnlerers.

TELEGRAPHY

ACADEMY OF TELMAFUTAYLOR <fc MOORE,
II..4TE THE TAVLD* FEINTING CD.)

OVBD SO King Street East. Toronto,
Ladles and g»olletneo deelrtog » thorough know 

Jed*» oq.U art ol t alograpby should write, onctes
hNtirenpfVtitsJrete

MroitoÇ^iy tbaj 

F tioculstors T*»n1 
hard fs e. j
iodiosted on Tbj

New fork t*enal Law*
New Yore, Dec 10-There are only a 

few arrest* made to-day f»»r violation or the 
portal rofle \ number nf Hebrew merchants
kcpl til* II Slul l fj up* II

(J hou m Cana-TO
(alarrii ol Ike MlatlUei-.

ging irritation, incarnation, *11 kid- 
id urinary complaint*, cured 1-' ' Bu- 

liiipaiha/' $1.

No. 1 LEADER LANE, (Si*D«d)Still 
nev an

Manager.
& HO USD FLOOR. i
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